[Trials to obtain precipitating antisera against heat-treated soy protein, sodium caseinate and dry milk].
Developed were two patterns for the production of precipitating sera needed in the demonstration of thermically treated (70 degrees C for 30 minutes) soya-bean proteins, sodium caseinate, and dry milk. The immunization with antigens was carried out at low rates, the immunizing agents being treated after Smidt. According to the first pattern the antigen is first applied subcutaneously with Freund's adjuvant, then subcutaneously on the 15th day, and venously on the 16th and 17th day. According to the second pattern, which is intended for the production of precipitating sera against milk protein the antigen (dry milk) is applied on the 1st, 8th, and 15th day, peritoneally. The test animals are bled on the 26th, resp.21st day. The sera produced are of a high precipitating titer, and show no unspecific reactions with other proteins. They are applied for the demonstration of protein additives in cooked meat products.